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protect FRurr
TREES FROM H

CKspwàairolel ItaA Note
Thonwide of tree» ere Injure 

Canada every year by mit*, and 
ddetrtct* a large un m b e; 

rabbits also. AU thla could bi 
vented If the 
■would use the 
and protect bis tree» Horn mice, 
yearn there 1» lew injury thaï 
ere. and this tact leads to ca 
r.esz, and when,» bad year obm- 
treee are unprotected. ,

While the depredations from 
and rabbits In winter vary froi 
year to another, depending ot 
fc&nsHy or abundance of foot 
number of mice which are in the 
ity. and the character ot the > 
the Injury la always greatest 
the orchard Is In sod, and when 
is rubbish lying about; hence tl 
,ter should be removed before th 
ter sets in. As mlcev may 1 
pitted In greater or less mimb< 
Wy winter, young trees should 1 
•ularly protected against their ra 
Mice usually begin working c 
ground under the snow, and 

' they come to a tree they will lx 
gnaw it 'if it Is not protect» 
small mound of soil from edgl 
twelve inches in height raised 
the tree, and even, snow tramped 
the tree has been quite effects 
the cheapest and surest pradio 
wrap the tree with ordinary b 
paper, the price of which is ama 
paper hi also effectual, but tree 
he en Injured by using it, and 
•well to guard against this when 
Ing paper will do ae welL Atl 
paper Is wrapped around the ti
tled, a little earth should be put 
the lower end to prevent thi 
from beginning to work there, 
they get a start, the paper w 
stand In their way. tt may be 
however, that among several th 
young trees which have been w 
with building paper for years 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
have been practically no to 
where the mice have gnawed t 
■the paper to get at the tree. 1 
tof a wire protector, or oqe n

nei
termer or fruit g 
> information avt

ftin or galvanised iron, is ecoi 
Un the end, as they' are dumb:

There are a number of wash 
(poisons recommended for the 
-tioo of fruit trees and the dost 
•of the mice and rabbits, but i 
these is very satisfactory, as, 
mice or rabbits are numerou 
poison has not sufficient effet 
them to prevent injury altogetb 
following method of poisonln 
been found fairly successful fc 
but rabbits are very difficult t 
with.

Make a mixture of one pa 
weight, of arsenic with three ] 
corn meal. Nail two piece» a 
each six feet lopg and six Inch* 
together so1 as to make a tea 
vert this near the trees to be 
ed and placfe about a tableepo 
the poison on a shingle, and 
near the middle of the run, n 
Lhb poison as often as ie necee 

W. T. MAlCOUN, 
Dominion Hortlcut

INTERESTING CASE 
DECIDED YESTEI

In the estate of James A. 1 
the matter of an originating si 
taken out by the executors t 
mine the question whether 
lands had been validly conv 
the testator to Mrs. Grace 
whether the same remained a 
the estate, Mr. Justice Whii 
ered Judgment yesterday mor 

tt. appeared that the test! 
slructed his solicitor, S. B. Bt 

deed of land onprepare a _
street Caileton, to Mrs. I> 
that he executed the con' 
which remained in Mr. Bust! 
session and was never acb 
tlio poeaeeeion of Mrs. la>rd.

however, had a convlister,
with Mrs. Lord, in which he 
that he had given her the i 
f ubsequentiy. through a res 
agent, he carried on negotiat 
e sale of the land in quest 
executed a second deed of tl 
Vee, which deed was never d 
tr the purchaser failed to « 
the transaction by,payment, 
tator then died, both deeds 
the custody of Mr. Austin, i 

of the executors of his w 
Lord claimed that she was 
ti> the property, and the ei 
Toi the protection of the inti
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. - 2 tHie Junior AoiiUerr «4 ttotetejaS-TSS.?StrSTR

ard Fowler, Mies J- Knodell, Mrs. 
Henry Likely. M«s« Mery Murrey, 
MISS Marjorie Mennlni end Miss 
Mary Merritt. __

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
AFTERNOON TEA

THE CHILDREN ARE
GIVEN A LUNCH

V IS THIS YOUR CASE?CHINAMEN PASS
through the cmrBRUNSWICK CHAPTER 

HALLOWE’EN TEA

Delightful Affair Yesterday at 
Residence of Mrs. R. H. 
Cushing, Lancaster Heights 
—Dainty Articles Were 
Sold.

\A meeting ot the executive at the 
Free Kindergarten Association was 
held In the rooms on Union stree 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. T. N. Vin
cent presiding. Mrs W. Frank Rouse 
read a letter from the Mayor granting 
permleelon tor n Tag Day early In 
the year. An encouraging communion- 

Hon. Dr.

A rery delightful afternoon tee and 
sale of home cooking wae held yes
terday by the members ot the Junior 
Auxiliary of 81. Johns <**»“*> 
Churoh. The sohool rooms of lbs 
church were decorsied with approprl-
ete HslloweMn trimmings, and the 
tea table, presided over by **l«s 
Kaye and Mrs. A. W. MoRas. hsd for 
a centrepiece a lighted Jack o-Lgntern. 
Pretty candle shade» in yefllow Wets 
effectively used.

Miss Isabel Patton « president of

Should Do—Most Success- 
Economleal Treatment.

Do you have a feeling ot Boneral 
weakneee day i« anrt out? ls„ 
appetite poor? l>oea ytmv food fab 
to strengthen you and your ’St^hT DO you And It hard <6 do 
or to beer whet shouH be «•**■ 
Have your ordinary djUw and name
“ S-mu"rlUa-
this £st mcdldno revUa.'ses the

equalled for those who am Vi >W de 
gree debMtatod or run down Do not 
dolav treatment—begin it today.

To rouse the torpW ""tJJ* 
late the bowels take Hoode Fin*. 
They are purely vegetable.

What You
More than two tnmtsand Ohtnamen 

who did duty in the labor battalions 
during the war in France passed 
through the oi'iy yesterday over the 
C. P. R on their way beck home, 
having landed ht Halifax"

During the war the AUtee raised 
many of the Chinese labor battalions, 
and they proved of great service in 
France and in ptber countries whero 
labor was needed behind the Hues.
The Chinaman proved a ftooti workei 
and hie employment In keeping the 
roade in condition, loading and un 
loading provisions ahd ammunition, 
made It possible to relense many nglu- 
lnp, men for the line battalions.

The parties which passed through 
Et. John yesterday were extremely 
happy and appeared well pleftded with
tlie Idea of returning to tBctr homes. Drvt
Many of the men had been In France SEVERAL GENEROUS 
for upwards at three year».'

3t| IMTBReOHOLAerlO DAME.

on the Sbisnrook ground» In an te 
tersoholasttc BS*r future. Both 
teams are In good condition to the 
■■ end # should he » ht

tlon was received from 
Heberts In reference tio arrangements 
for medloâl inspection of the pupllî 
of the Kindergartens. A letter of 
thank* for asslgtauee rendered at the 
King’s Daughters’ Tag Day was also 
read. Mrs. Richard O’Brien wrote is 
appreciation ot congratulations sent 
her on her appointment on the School 
Hoard. J _

A donation of $6 from a friend wfts 
gratefully received, and the gift of 
two hundred handkerchiefs from F. 
C Jordan, of Chatham, also thank 
fully accepted. The ansfrciatMHl âro 
Indebted tio James Manchester for a 

donation at new undergar* 
■H Arrangements were made tof 

the Jumble Bale to take place short- 
were re ly. Funds are needed to provide the 

milk, biscuit or apple given the chil
dren tor lunch.

Hallowe'en tea ot theThe annual 
‘Brunswick Chapter, î. O. D. E .

at the residence ot

spent on the decorations which were 
carefully thought out in every detail. 
The hangings V the window! deserve 
specie! mention, ae they were ar
ranged to look like the sky with a 
star effect that was rery pretty In
deed. Festoons of yellow paper, each 
one at which terminated In a Hal
lowe'en emblem ot a witch, cat, or ow., 

striking, and the tea table.

It wE take mere then a 
warm heart and faith to 
keep you comfortable when 

the storms this
month.
But OUT double-breasted 
storm coat will never fail 
von. Wear one so you will 
know theb many virtues

held yeeterday

r\n AT* T think that because your 
1 stomach can digest food 

you are proof against indigestion. The moat 
important digestive work ia done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these am 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

(
DONATIONS RECEIVED generous

mente.
PROTESTANT ORPHAN 

FAIR SUCCESSFUL M’SBEEC and can recommend themSeveral generous donations
meeting of the committee friends.

«201» $48

(amour's, 68 Kin* St.

ported at a 
for the Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children on Wright street, which was 

evening in the L O. D. B.

were very
centered with yeuow chryoenlhemum». ^ ineMUl,e » the elxth
W‘a number of Mend, ot the Ch*i> night of the ProlceUnt 
re, attended, and the dainty article. Fair which t« l»lng held und«r th6 
for sale were quickly disposed ot. auspice, of the Prontloe Buy®
'hiring the evenlns an Impromptu No. 30. in the Carling RWk. West 
dance war enjoyed hy u number of ltad The City Cornet “
round people, ending about midnight- excellent programme Last evening,

Mra *£*8 Mayes was general con- door prl.e. a two month,' Para to the 
vener and Mrs. Harold Mavee wa, Vnlqim theatre for two people and flt> 
to charge ot the decoration,. neted by F. O. Spencer, was -on by

Mrs W J Wetmore looked after paslp Niçois. Ten pine, flret prlue, 
the (aney telle, and Mr,. R- P Dole t„uet eet, won by Thom a. McAnley; had^chaV Ot the homeoookln, | _pd pr^b-l. ^^vev^t

' At the tea table Mrs. D. Newcomb „,„r prt«e, carving eet. won by Mailer ln< 
end Mr,. Arthur Colter presided a Smith: gent's lie,n toe*, prlxe, ell- 

Hetherington had charge of ver butter dish, won by R. Campbell, 
Indies’ tiean toss, prise mahogany tray, 
won by Mrs. McAuley: flood gates, 
first prise, half doeen stiver fruit 
knives and forks, won by George 

second prlxe, silver bread 
bv A. Robson; bagatelle,

AGENTSPICTORIAL REVIEW 
who have sold out» their first ship
ment of the November Issue and who 
have ordered an extra supply are ad
vised thab owing to labor trouble In 
New York there is delay in et-cur Inf a 
second order. Immediately upon tnslf 
arrival, however, prompt delivery will 
be made. H. V. aeKlnnon Bon, 
Maritime Distributors Pictorial Re-

8=FWorthheld last
room, Germain street.

Hon. J. B. M Baxter vresMed and 
eattefactory report, were received 
from the organising and furnishing

C°The treasurer. Rev. W. R. 
elated that In addition to cash dona
tions offers for the fnrnUhlne of 
room, and for maintenance had been 
received from three different sources 
and the outlook was muet encourag-

i Guinea la
■ be*.

FUNERALS

PILLS BRENNAN—At tor summer tesl-
dence, Charlotte street exteneion. 
mu BeeeMe Part. Mrs. Jure Bren- 

«Mow ot Henry Brenneo. leav- 
three denghtere, one

help the bowels to functionate 
properly, and influence the liver 
and kidneys to act very efficiently.

A C. P. R. «pedal, consisting M ten 
sleeping cars, passed through the city 
last evening on their way from Hall- 

New York They carried first 
from the steamer

lng one eon, 
brother, and two sisters to mourn. 

Notice at funeral lkter.fax to 
class passengers
Caronia.DON’T BE WITHOUT 

SLOAN’S LINIMENT
Miss

the dance. ,
Mr,, w. I. Fenton I, regent of the 

Chapter, and all meonbers ass mod in 
the various departments.

Raffles were won 
handkerchief. Mrs. Harry Seely; fruit 
cake, Mrs Beetteay. Mrs. Hlllott; 
crochet yoke, Mrs. J. Mitohell

The proceeds are for Chapter work

as follows: Lace Watson ;

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!no equaltray, won 
gents' prise. Gillette Safety raeor, won 
bv E. Perry; ladles' prize, fancy ten, 

by Miss Gladys Thompson; devil 
; the tailors, prise fancy clock, 
by George Burnett; gents’ air 

clock, won by J.

Keep It handy—It knows
In relieving pains and aohee.

fwon
gun, prise, fancy 
Reardon; ladies' air gun. prise, silver 
coffee pot. won by Miss Rdlth Nichols; 
hoop toss, prise, plate of apples, won 
by J. Carlson: ring toss, prise, a purse 
won by Mrs. J Carrier.

js'J.ra.r..;
popular than ever. Tlwre can be but 

, annwer—It produces reaulte.
Applied without rubbing, It ^pene

trate» to the afflicted part, bringing 
relief from rheumatic twinge», lame 
back and other exterior peine and 
sprain» and the reeult 
It leave» no mnaelnee». «tam, clog- 
red pores.

Get ft lftrge bottle for greater econ
omy. Keep It handy for use when 
needed. Your druggist has it Three 
sizes—36c., 70c„ 61 *0- 

In Canada.

At Influenza

receive a personal beplt whether answeb is correct OR 101

exaggerated form of Grip, LAX- 
QUININE Tablet»ATIVE BROMO 

shouM be taken In larger do»» than 
1» proscribed for ordinary Grip A 
good plan ie not to watt until you «re 
elok, but PREVENT IT by taking 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab 
let» In time.

drug store purchased.

!The sale of the Donald drug etorc 
at Hampton, made «trough W. E A 
Lnwton, Is reported. Thie bnolness 
ha» been purchased by George Ken
neth KcM>. who will conduct the 

Mr Robb

OBITUARY
First 1 t

Mrs. Jane Brennan. Made
-Hie death occurred early this murn- 

Jane Brennan, widow of 
at her summer resi

stor® under the same name
of the late R. H. Robb anding of Mrs.

Henry Brennan,
deuce Charlotte street extension, near 

illness since

is a son
Mrs. Robb, and has had some years 
experience in the drag Business. The 

to situated near Hampton Sfra-
$450 1 
Piano JmSeaside Park, after an 

last June. Deceased has a wide circle 
of friends swho will express their 

sympathy for the bereaved 
She leaves to mourn one 

Henrv. of the C. P R.. St. John, 
three daughters. Mrs. W P Broderick. 
Mrs J W. Brown and Mies Anabelle 
Brennan, also one brother. Walter 
Warnock. of the United States Navy. | 
and two sisters, Mrs A. Lewis, of j 
Stoneham. Mase.. and Mi* Mary W ar- 
nock, of Lancaster.

hon and Is fully equipped with 
date soda fountain and other fltt\pgb 
of a modern store.deepest

relatives ~i_r
Amherst Make Piano.

9 This Fine Amherst Make Plano 
5 Will be Given Free to the best. 
9 neatest/correct and most original 
8 solution to the MagU» Ring
I Puzzle.
1 AMHERST PIANOS ARE RBOOO 

m NIZED AS THE WORLD’S BEST 
SB and the winner of this Plano will 
ja have Just reason to be proud of 
Q the Plano. The Finest Homes 
■ and the leading Musical lnstltu- 
S tions of Canada are now using 
H Amherst Pianos. Remember there 
<3 wm only be one Plano given Free, 

9 therefore use your very beet et- 
H forts.

NEW
Furs

JRi

A, ■♦♦♦ . I >»♦»■*« M I ;
; A Stubborn Cough 1 j 

Loosens Right Up
This bom#*-mB<l e rowdy “ Woo * J 

• drr for quick résulta. EaeUr•ad chesi»lT mode.

Here is a home-made syrup
S. ^vBScmcL^Fbreskmg up
stubborn coughs. It is cheap sod simple, 
but very prompt in action. Under Its

yo'r^îÆjibf.«tïïi‘.tor^ 
ssidtTttin\nfhqt.rü:,M

ter coughs. e|P _____
To make this splendid cough evnip,rorrtU^nto'm."T6‘-oïtboPt«fJd<>fnr?h. 

bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup 
end shake thoroughly. If you prefer, 

clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
evrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
Tvnv, vou get 16 ounces—a family sup
ply—of much better cough ejrup than
&rMVaMtnfYoyf1â
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly « 
ted compound of genuine Norway 

pine extract, known the world over for 
ite prompt healing effect upon the mem
branes. . ,To avoid disappointment ask yonr 
druggist for "2ys ounces of Pmex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Co, Toronto,
O.L j

SECOND PRIZE.
Magnificent Genuine Mahogany 

Cremonaphone, valued at $110. This 
will be given as second prise In tho 
Magic Ring Pnaele tor the eeoonf 
best solution. *9will add 100% to -the attrac

tiveness of your tell and 
winter wardrobe- 
A bewildering array of ihe 
newest creations awaits you 
here—at exceptionally pleas- 
lng prices.

•fj

tiNwhich mil- 
to be the

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE? IT CAN BE DONE.
OUR REAMS PORDOISO THB.

W, want to compile . -atitoe 1W ot famine, «bn to 
pianos—tt you alreedj e«n a Plano do not

DIBECTIOHS
Uee any number» from one to nine tnclustre—place a 

number In each ring In such a manner that when added 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally the total will be 
(15) fifteen—Use no number more than twice—However 
the Magic Ring puzzle can be solved correctly, using each 
number only once.

PRICES:
........ $826.00 to $650.00
........ 186.00 to 300.00
........ 146.00 to &00.00

146.00 to 250.00 
......... bOO.OO to 195.00

^aiHonteet ee ta the event that «*•«“» *•1

tun non to mall catalogues of our Pianos, etc., from time 
to Mme to the families who enter this contest There- 

frmMi— who have Instrumenta not te enter.

Hud. Seal Coats ...............
Electric Seal Coats...........
Muskrat Coats ..................
Black Pony Coots .............
Marmot Coats ...................

We are also showing many exclusive models in other 
attractive prices. Our lines of email furs 

complete-

some

AWARDS.
Th(k beet neatest correct solution will receive abso

lutely free a $450 Amherst Make Piano—The next best 
lolutton will receive a $110 Cremonaphone Talking Ma- 
ehlneX-pther awards will be made to other entrants— 
Dear in mind, however, that only one Piano will be given
free__Also bear in mind that only one Phonograph will
be given free—And these only to be the beat» neatest and 
■lost original correct solutions.

lore. We ask

SHB OOHTEST IS OPEN TO EVERY FAULT II | 
OMAHA.

fur coats at 
are now

ngi own Plano»—Gather the whole family 
arwnd—often the youngsters have the brightest minds
w.“i™ x™ a« :

Sfev “ isÆïïÆ-»
few minutes work. Do your beet and “H " J®“r
solution to our store—Today may be your lucky day 
take your time, work it out carefully, your opportunity la 
as good as the best until the decision Is mads by the 
Judges.

J0NDITI0KS.
AH solutions entered are the property of the Amherst 

pianos, Ltd., and cannot be withdrawn — All entrants 
agree to accept the decision of the Judges as being final
_All solutions must bear the proper amount of postage
__or must be delivered directly to the contest department
__All solutions must have a name and address plainly
written to assure entrance into the contest.

H. MONT. JONES, Ltd.
BRUNSWICK’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR MOUSENEW

J iPROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION
J ia é— - - N"

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Throe session, will be held. Morning session called at I 0 o’clock.

S. L IWdjl dw»r ««to >ta

tation is three delegat« or , . c t^lc Parish organizations.
ÎTÎ SSfaib each Ward and Parish should choose at lea* one lady

delegate.

r-v' \ m D 
Ë j»' X ;

:■ W-'-r1 M

HA*0 BUYERS SAVE BAGS OT HONEY AT THE AHHBRST PIAHO CO’S AHHUAl CtEARAHOE SALE.
Each year we conduct a grout fall slsma. «Is. This yror w. promlro exceptional tain,, in Ü1 grade, rf Pi»» «id Talking mncWne.

It will pay prospectif. Piano buyer, to wilt for Th. Amherst Piano, Ltd.—Groat Clearance sale which will «tart about ember 
Riit—As » matter ot Mil protoettsa da not toy any Piano or Phonograph until ym hsee investigated Wt olsaraao. sale vslueu

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES E0VEHBER 3RD.

Afternoon ses-

Nameof Provincial affair, it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
and cities, should send a completethe province, as well as each Ward in the towns 

representation to this Convention.
• » ,a)e.$e so 'e. eStreet end Humber---------

L. P. D. Tilley, 
John B. M. Baxter, 
Geo. B. Jones, 

Peek.

kCity

Write Heme sad Address Plainly.
John L.
Harry W. Smith,

Convention Committee.

-■

Send All Solutions to Contest Department

Amherst Pianos Ltd.
7 Market Square StJokUR-!**

10-27-H
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